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*'<« 7 [ YOI^l*.—NO. C3. 
r? T?.o RKdHllF.il is pnh'i.h <| twice a tl. k, ;*r-n-- 

r.i!ly. and tit.-s: time* a tic* k iriir.ttlio«vi-i:t o■*t't Stale 

tintl'ire, pivuliii- iu •leaner. N iln of CliartejaiT Hn:ik*, 
futilu) at'lh tvivirvd in p.iy-:u-nt. Fite K t. 1;; iptur- 
Miti t!:< « »r ty nrr-mittii.2 t iu by tit-til, the po«t-.r,p‘of all 
L-it* r«b« in.; jintl hy t'K- writers. 

C /* Nopujh-rs will lv drcvtitiittusl, [but at the discretion 
o* the F.dii >r.J until all at-r nrag- hav Ins u pml up. 

C .* Whoever will :*n -rati-.'- the payitft lit ̂ of niat- p.v 
p. r-, shall receii -a truth, gratis. 

Tit II MS OF AIlVF.nTISIUO. 
C o'* Otic fj’tttrrc—i-ii ttjnsertuii, 7i cvt.lt—v t. /t ctnlinuanre, 50 CVUti, 
\.» AttverthetneH! Interred, until it h/ireUftcr h-t, tml'.j'ir, 
esiutnal by Cams pcrmM in tkit city o it 

G ASH S ALE OF NEGROES. 
i \N vy«d'tcs.l tv the 2Ttli in rant, [T1cfl 

• win Ik-soS-l, fb.-t*.v.b, atlhawhat.su a-trt :.;,aw, ,\ 
XfitOF.S. t-o'.ilisting-of men, ’".nuil, 1st)*, ^ i, 

The vde it in:u. !ui to ratify a dent duo by Oie Hunt of 
Francis T/-wis. ih-e’d. to the (tank of Vicjinin, art.l havcitcvu 
tcrn'cycd to iu. in trust lurlh.n pm-fanr. 

JAM Ilk, UOUEHTSOX. Tct. tee, 
» .'cc 5. t*-~\ i*-2—:,ls 

\N V.LV.r. -.N T ASSORTMftNToT" 
TbRY-GOODS, At Auction.—On WeJ- 
r P nr,lay. tli.- lift in-t.nt thelury-tlood*’ Au.-ti.iit It,nun 

«>f th- SuWriar a i j. uiv.1 vuluahU-a., irt'neui off.'r^. 
6in/s,uf which the foilr.vitigi. udescription: 

Jiut arrived from Baltimore, 
IU pieces superfine cassimera 
50 iki elegnut tlm-ruee-silks 

111 1-4 yards plain stockinett 
55 piecesboinbazett 

7 do k’.crm.iii lloli i-ttls 10 do 6-4 shawl 
40 do superfine cord, und velvet* 
50 dozen Miidr.i,; handkerchiefs 

1 lutlr red ttanjt.-!,, .1 pieces elegant levant'.net 
Hi 1-4 yard*lleriinstockinet! 

•J pi?«n Tridt Holism! 
31 dozen fringed Maimjs hnndkcrchic I 

1 e.. w SO pi as •■tpcrfiii.: ouliooc-s 
■2 piece* buck il.it enttm- 

CO dozen fancy Cotton slutw is 
1 oue American superfine breo! clotl:*, y. ofvari- 

out mlors 
a pieces plrtini 

25 '.2 J-/. it superfine cambric h-ikfs. 
23 da ,kt Madras* 
40 1-12 do t'rilk-il do 

1 cat-1.1 pieces cali'j.i. t esc 45 pi *re; calico 
asutdir, Knj niece* Oenmtn Oallcwlis 

4 piece* stipernnudark cniicoes 
0 do do dimity 
£ dozen bit If shawls 
1 cr.se 45 pieces superfine ortlico 
1 do 614 piece* satin t‘. iu—cl) ribbcr.s 
1 do 26 picc* s black utid white crapes 
2 dozen white sill: host-,2 balesdam ^evl sacking And it jpvat variety nfother article». 

Terms.—of 300 dots, and under, cadi ; over 3t>0 dol*. ttad 

Sand 4 raur.ths.for negotiable notes with ap-iruvod cndu. 
S'.!,. 

The public are respectfully assured, that the above arc all 
fivsii ami eiuesiu good'. 

Pattern Cards can be s.vn at our office. Sales to com- 
mence at 11 o'clock. 

*'lone lire, Robinson Lf Pleasants, 
V oral H'-'li slurs. 

PncnLer S. Cl—ids 

CTT* The above g.i.lrj; pn<rp..nid, Torn few dr vs. 

rOWHITF. PAPER MILLS. 
fMHESK Mill*, tv ich have so long and unexpec- 5 hilly been delayed, a e now in full opt ration 
—about throe miles above Manchester. 

ZT Wawtkp, a quantity of linen or C .foa 
Hag-t, to he delivered either at the Mill, or at *he 
Office ofthe Enquirer in this City, for winch a -no.! 
price will be given. 

Zj* Wv si), one or two ~oot/ Paper-makers, to 
whom good wng>-s will'ho regulat-lr pail. Aline 
whhetsed to Use Editor of this paper,\t ill ho riromn:- 
1/ aliened to. 

1 * 

Zj" Ws'-tkij, n’so, t vo or three white women, 
of !v|intable ctwraeter, and efivtdy knbtte, to part »nd piek paper. A frr ban-, fire-v-j.nl, and 
romfiirtnhlp •»will be given, daring the 
j.e> wld-g incleim-.t Application to be mad 
at thi. Oifi.-e, oe t/j'lr* Saporintendat at the Milt 

xovemh r 'll. f.O-fit 

> HELP THE NEEDY. 

TAM under the di » r-enh' > necessity !ng 
on the gratbnd.tnf St angers: I r.*>fi ate"that 

l shall not he mistaken in mr exportations. I live 
in Wa-r ti OO1 r.Pv, v nt'tckv, wli -re a mo»t preci- 
oos villain h is either ( -r'tr.l a bnail on me, or pin 
orre.-! it .Lor, which is of the utmost importai!" 
t .e. A Mr Nicholas Dobson ha* been place-! : s 
’.oe subscribing witness to i:—Dobson is a gertth-- 
rrun, a id nov< r saw the bond | well know ; I tie r 
h r-wish to find the said Dobson ; h<* is certainly 
i \ » so mi where, and is a native Irishmen ; he 
Wmerjy did business fora Mr. Kile, at Montgo- 
ntiwv Convt-hotiso, n Virginia, and. more than like- 

u now doing business as a merchant or pedlar._ Viy person knowing what has hecom- of the said 
D dv-.nn, .vv! Dobson liims'lf, is solicit'd to write to 
mo, letting ne. know where I may find him, that I 
may g. t his deposition to disprove a bon I, he. 

Direct yn.tr letter Howling C.recn I’osl-OTice, .Yat-ren cotntv, Kentucky. 
Ymin ha. UOIIERT W. UJCAS. 

D-eemV-r 5. _o,» 

STOLEN 
f ^ROM HIE SUBSCRIBER. liviripnenr *' (ozichlnii.l cnurt-V.es*, on the night of the 8tli of tli'.s '■''■ntli. run KB HORSK3, of the follow ingtlescriptkm, viz. ’WTMlurk bays, or browns, and nut* <nm I—the bnv hor-ei are 

'VJ* or light yu n okl, ami each of them upwards nffif- 
" l1*1,, ™JC‘l-~|he lar.-cr of the two trots, pacts, and gal- i*Aiy, JPiiiis lymarkably short, he has a long minx nntl 
-' thin switch Mil, lie also III*, a small star in his forehead. 

"1! 0L.1.T Usy P m S very well, nn.l 1ms a m v reiiinrkr.bir 
J‘:,r on noth sides of his ntfk.pt oducsl by the bite of a stnti '—h< two liomt s hnsf marks of burn vs. atttl wruud > at hr vaisM* r* tl :i IkmI match. The ,err* I liorse is eot'sider* nil ratio vi IS hands high, trots, par ant! gallops, and vjs 

E11*. htstepring—hr leu a remarkable white s|»or on ics 'i ily, inclining, I think, to tint near side—!■ bus a blaze m ms fire, and several white feet, 1 will gin-fifiy dollars for the tipprrlietis'ion of tfa f,or oce te.il irs each, foe ti e deiivvrv of the horses,or for such udormuiion as will enable me to recover them. 
ISAAC CUNn. 

V'YitaVr 20, _flo—tats'lw 
Mr. JAMES WINFREE, 

?IR, 

pLEASE TAKE NOTICE, tint I thall 
ptywwd tn take the deposition of CM* ifter Clark, ( ;Iwt,. itihi1 JioiHf of Armi«f«*itri Ou*y. in i!i** town 

o lahc ty.iH, (1i,.d eomity) Jon tin; Jfth ties of |V,.roars, l**, to la; isrul a« es r-lence in a sun now depending in the 
op .a>r Court of Cliauts ry, fur tlx- Ilielunotxi ifiurirt, >■ mi J am r-l n itilTanti you are def. ndant. is .ulminis 

■rat ir of Walter Scott, deceased, at which place y,at may e.vnd if you flunk proper. 
JOHN flAYVRS. Atli?or,tf H iltiam Srrtt. rtri'it. 

J' li)r _r-g-«w* 
JilHV HILL FUtl HjILE. 

-II IS Estate lays on the norlh side of 
\|>pon»»tot Hirer,,r ar Krrneli’i Tasini,on the Duvk- 

IJ''', •am Kirxl.nivl 12 miles srrst of PowhiiMn miirtshiHne— il eotttrniisdJjaeivs „f LAX/), of ft frit tittalU t, liD of 
Iiica t» hi-.v-sr...tmls. nearly nil ckatn-d. The impi-tr cments 

sac., as will suit tin: convenience of .i genteel family ; be p< n'hait of which there are houses fir an overseer »«l no 
0 sMIi a sufficient munlier of granari* *, fl ,r tie* pn *rr- 1 on id the crops. It would la,- an cl;-/.blest ttl mi nt for n 
V'*1-' 'o'‘aw gentleman, it being within a movninjj's ride 

hiriit c,y,r*'"<'UK'*» anl* ■ rcry populous am! wciilli) n. igh- 
1 rsotis w filing to ptir.l.nse mas see me at tlw Swan T-e 

,i " ichmond, f? an H r 12*bt» |7th in»t. or flies may »<> I’otuaatoti can be had the lir«t lay of Jariwtrs, s :■ n. H.COC.iE. 

'v.cetin;; tiftl.c S.ooIcholHrrs 
in th" Rink offirgit-ia, will b*» hsU at the Dank in 

uichm-mtl.on the first Mm-.'-v in faiinary. 
WM. DAl; OlllDOF., Cmhkr. 

_DmpwVr S. __at—tilm 
7 ,, 

Funner a' Dank >>f Virginia. 
5,<IE fvnnunl meeting; of the Stockholders, 

tr the purpose of el* ctitig Directors '*•* t1*** Hank, rod 
Iof Ois;*ouat air! n-'Orti', tdfl h. -1*1 at tlje bank 

lijuKiO*, W iftfA lay, the .Vlof l«> *•• neat, 

„ IVV. N .Kntv lb. r t.r,: 
if.-re/filer 9 t; 1 : ,v '-/m 

MONEY FOUND. 
\\T\ S i\mcl by a s*»iTini of mine, as hr I 
V V tafSf nt Onuigc cuUridiuiuo, A iuu ofiuitiR|t iuhtink 

ivlttrh tin- owner IWV hav~ Ijy jciviii^a Alufnvtorv 
nl ill. «ii u> ak'» niterdfuiiciuiK lU-* «iU of iKlvwrri 

,l11 »• l h.»* p'aiaii to dotibt wheth *i* ih y »rt>* at (j- 
wiijv court-iioutc oruou UOUtiRT TAYLOZt, 

OniH^C C'H'lVijm /;> r.v iVr Z.63—.Uui 4w 

/Vat. 7. CO Li\ ex Co. 
4 I ih? sign of tilt-CtoUI.-ii AnVfl, art; now 

receiving a lurgrnnd Keiurtul assortment of Irounuin- 
T •'•j'. Cmlify, ̂ r. cinijutiii^ .>(' 

A mils, x., ,, wuw.|>Uhx UUuivt, files an 1 it,sin 
Haul, ju.i.iu, t.nnon, vi;h, Xent, pn, mill, com. us, »t- 

w > fVauie, and wood-out tiers’ SAlt S 
Curji .m is'tools of every il. jcripuon, consisting orphans, i*l.i 11.* ii-mis, chisels, firms s, ud/es, gouips, drawing- ’■tdve., ipuUc-elifcv-j, lumnn rs, bran» and h.iix, of ii 

.■»• ru ijirility, squire*!, ,1,,|| un,! placed h, m!., rein, 
‘.dt'i siittie.il I nil luinciili ,C(., posse., «t. rt ihs Ul, n, an 
'k rs, [si' !»>u| screw, c-. nter bill'., scrvw-slrivvn, saw-rest i- 
in ssuiiie; lines, gin.ldeu, guiigin, coopers ail/- snii. 
aiel Co...jm..e,, gjnge», li. an-t II. L. C ast Iron bmu, ta- li' butts, brass an J iron window-null,, a, wool-sr.-ws, 
sprigs, cut nails tutdbradi, chest; of Carpenter s' tools. /.•a a .-I’lm.sl, S. kev'd, knob, comm .n mid Scotch soring, la- closet. ii.or'.ice, chest, cnpioanl, pad, de»k-tili, 
tr-.n*;, sa id I—lings, tluteh, guj, or. or. 

Til. 1 an,l isjpiB-r teu-krttUrt, sitcc-pnus ai;J covers 
G! pots, block tin codeopotv 
Tlntaania imtal, t.-j, sugar jiikI cnnin-imts 
: un iia tea, table and seup-spuum, clniliiig-dishei firid irons, hie and post eu!l's>n ills 

1. ll-iuetal mortars and kciths, svalTTc and wafer iron* 
Patent hriek trnw.-h, iron ami lirase'-virc 
Sim 1 and iron I.netting pins, ru amt in,.use traps. MU’dviiru tcrih -betteis, sp. etick s. r..s. ,h s, jcuV-harp* 1 Hii k .nundVi-r.-as, I>■■<•-<nllars andeiiaius 
“tevl, timr.tl and plated sj. vs 
'S i.'els mil longs, u in-silT. r< Mini •m’Vvs. 
HH 1 c >L I T / .*1 -—Mocks, butt him s. e Jill roods’ kjiohsand 

:H”ijj**, brai«-n:iilf% tail and 
l>i email, sticks, brass ferreU for beil-steoiis, Lvon claw 
cr.stor% ix ll-pulli, escutcheons, brass units, sdiiinncy- hixiks, brass hum, > 

BRUSH kS ufeM ry dcs ription, sir. broom, hei ’s. dust*, 
ers, wlinc-w ash, tHurlli, ertunls, hair, toeith, doth, hill s1 ■ 

clamp, paint. sbor, and turret;.re 
Combs, gun-tli its, pod .v. ■■ Iaxlies’drming-batet Ten-cn M’n s, eindi r-s!iuv. ls, nits. sivlin strings 
Cniiiiispkniv) s, vaildl -tacks, trace chains, jsck-icrcws 
fiirnLin, crawley. bltsti res!, at id cast steel, 
llon|i ami 'tr et iron, nail-rods' 
l’ncketa:ul tuih t.'i luoking-gla«si s. 
CUTLF.RK—Knivts ami links, imckit and'pen-knivrs, seissni ,. ruAit -. sin• p-slnt rx. sbu cr butclur-kniv.s.lmt- 

c’lers’st.s li, t. iluri'-beers, sieel-top s* silver thimbles 
SADDLER}'.—Tum.sl l«its, stirrup-inins,tilat.sl rwils^ 

bittt, and pHtcsl stirrup irons, kind s, inoiildiii;-, carriage 
hainlln, pjatcsl ami l.r ns cni'i'iugv-Iiinges, Liaxlon maus 
ctirrinsfMpritigs. ALSO, 

TbiTinoiiRlers, nipps-r-umlev, pi^k' t-bookt, ptirxrr, curry- 
eiaa'is. sail irons, eastings, nn.misses, drums, fit'.^ ca- 
res guns mid pistols, cor.taiuiiiiog nn el( ;,.int nxxovtuicnt, tvliielt will be Mild on the most ucnomniuuatiiicterms. 

Out bet'‘25. 5t>-e|i|wKwu 
125 DOLLARS RiDWAKI), 

1^0U FOUR NEGRO MEN, runaway from D.t- 
3 uiel Fi< l.‘s, on his wav from tt.ls place to Ten- 

nessee, or for each one as follows: 
r itiy Dollin'* for Lham, a Mack man a! ont nine- 

toen sears ol ', between 5 and 6 hot high, well sot, 
a little squint :n one eye, wears ear-hobs, was rais- 
ed, in Alcxiu.dris, win re he lias been hind for seve- 
rs! years, s 1 .a exiM'Cted to he there now ; !>e was 
sold by Ui'-b trd Strawn of \V tSUiuiiti.mil to a Mr. 
Fulcher i Richmond.— \nd 

1 vcnty-F'it e Dollars [i a- each of the others—One 
bt the iiiiine ol John, a yellow man aimtii -if> veal's 
ol I, purc!i..Si .! I Mr Bt II, near 0 leel high, strait 
:r.i:;l boa! assuming countenance, an excel- 
but ho-tler j,i I carriage driver, has a wheat Air. 

'•* !Vtcr*iurg, mi 1 
t* he ha* lived man. 

vears, r.irJ is well known. One hr the nume til' 
!»it, h I ek man ]inrcha^<"i nf Dr. 'l azew* II, of 
Cht..t. rficl! county, about 35 years old, uncommon- 
ly rtr.iit o.ade. very black, ar.d disposed to smile 
wl.eii so ikon « •, b--:! wife in Pcterubirg, 1 lie itw 

t Or.. \\ 'ills r’s; be has been seen several timt s 
lately iri the veigl.hourliood of I’etcndilirg and Dr. 
I az. well’, O. other one n in.-d Dick, a tall slim 
rec.ro, pure as <1 ol MV. Douglass of New-Ivtnt, 

ts .'t at Arniiste-rl Russell’* in Ncw-Keut, 
lire is thought to be lurking about; be is a 

git earpent- r. I will pay the above r-wards on 
fir b :ing delivered in the Penitentiary in lich- 

iTtorid. ELIJAH MAY. 
Novon-ber4. 53_»f 
sruL\u ill jiCJnn:Mi\ 
nil'. SUBSHilBF.R. resides h Albe- 

i1 rri 'l l Courty,rijjbti *'n mil* s b» low C’liarlolfcsvillt ,mnl 
tui uImw Otmlomvill.', will continue to instruct mules 
it ml females, in st pcratc apartments, in Clauknl ami c.nt'lith 
Gt ramif. 

Hoard, Tuition and Washing, (scholars funihhinff tin ir 
on n Meddiug and Candles,) wilt la- seventy-live dollars <lie 
Session, or five months, jrr.>nt.!<■ in advance. Tuition, alone, 
twtiity dollars. No pup.I will be rtccivid ii.ru.liort* rjxai- o<! titan two S. ssiom. 

Parents are uunrsily solicited to furnish their ('liildren w ith the Holy Scriptures. 
The winter vacation will take place the 15th oflkceniber, and the S- sctni ciimincnee the 15th farmer). A cart ful at- 

tt nrion will lie paid m the murals of youth, and every aid af- 
forded to promote their iinprovenu ht. 1 hose who'mat I*. 
dniHiseil to fMtrtniise ihisinsiitution, w ill give information of 
their intention, by letter,as curly as jKo.il.f 

vr JAMES C. WAP,DLL. 
N. It. A preference will be given (o tmn/lbout, 
Now raher 22. 58—lm 

A Tr *«'itise on fund amental doctrines of 
/H the CMsfian (letirinn. in w hich nrc illustrated thepro- r.s.luu, ii.iiu.iry. worship uihI liiitlt of tbe SOCIETY OK 
FlllK.NDS.by James Kersey. 

I Ik. ptiliiislii of theithovi- v ork having forwarded a nuin- 
ber of copies to us.jur Subscribers in Virginia, they are 1-f- 
UilCftcd to rail for them. I'rire.63 J-2 CtliU, or 6 2 3-] 00 iht 
do'xn. [/TZIVHJ LSOiVJV b POriEH. 

rj- JUS 1 IIK.CI IVKD, in addition loth" articles niri-a- 
dj advertised, an assortment of excellent pen ami pocket knives. 

'1 he Orrdcn Si''Is from Lo'.tdoti, are cp tad. 
Jk’ovember 22. .18_5-a 

Jjme* River 1.ami* For Hale. 
Tt’s BE EXPOSED, to Pu lie Auc- 

v V tion, on Tncday, 19thof DiccnitxrnCM, if fair,if dm inpitrxt Ibir dnv«tlieTraff j/'/.ft/jf/,win ri on I now reside, viuuuf d in PovWikihii county, about 25 irrilesaUne t!w city of 
HicltriHiiMl, ntal containing, by a lute* minty, 300 acres, 

[I hi* Landis ns well sjtuaicuas my in the State of Vi j- Jnia. 
l^nn^cd on on*'side by J.un* < Hivtr,nulf»T|tin* otlu *»dt- by tlwimin lltchiitond roriri.pnd within one inilofFim* 

Crn k Mills, and two of lie* Woodbcrr) Mills, and the j:jm« 
ilistanc*’ ctMulcN fi rry. It is v.i 'I lubijurl t #ili»* culture of 
corn, when!, tobacco ami clover, but morn parriciriai-Jy corn, IIm rr i«* from GO to 100 nci of w< Ihtindx red land, and a 
•mail panel of Lmv»GrotiVKl« attached# l,os«t'«inn will be 
fiiW ftn the lint day stannary nest—cash paid by flu.1 mid- 
dlv of l’< brunry, wtan an'mdmibfMl uill lx- inacbv—All 

ill 1 bairn 
iulnrribt,(if in hi# absence. !<'• Iris overvrr, Mr. HotaTts# 

AUoi at fii<» sHtnetime nnd place, will lie offered,the Mw*lt of cattle, Iiot‘. hort»*<, fr/kier, *;<*. fori-tbiT vitlithe plant »- 
t"** iimm'n«, and som* prime pork.— I enu# made knownon 
ita* day of sale, by the subscriber*— a few Nerroe* f«#r 

NOffTm PLEASANTS. 
Sax'tP'Jjer A. 5t-t!« 

TO JLANMtOL DENS ON JAMES MV f /?. 

X|SHE Subscribe! to contract tor 
1 ,(tvr tilirtirni tirn tandftl offil"' nwt •mk of v»- 

riom c| ;nlit;, to be delivered n *’ In sixty tiny#, ?♦ AUchU & 
AwfctwA* Ctwnl (. lx airfield C*M*nty,hpprwi?c in the upper Loch* of iln .tarn* • River Canal Comp toy, fahitit f»se unit* 
above It icbjnettdy in sttch portion* m* may #uit the men#** nnd 
convenience if (nr runtraeuifi. 

f^’iitfcincii who have* fine timber aw#*iS?e to tbe It Ivor, 
moy tuev find a profitaM market f«*r it, to n «-*»nsHl*T(«bta 
<■*.*■ r,t, Tbe sratami which the tav -tnill «ital lidunent of 
Aftr/ifr Jt is tvairly rompk-t»tl, will mj.rirc about 
2.000/>00 fta'fanutntlly ; anti they who furnish ft first sup- 
ply, now advertis'd for, will out nil very liberal terms.— 
Tim y shall« njoy the full advantage*ofllrcd by the duoands 
nf this rapidly improving City'. 

For furih* r inh i'inaf »'>-»• apply' to Air, Itarid Mifbic, near 
Milton, Albtmarh * or to tta- 8; merlht r, 

LVAiOS \ VPf H ̂ crsf 
t enter tff H fttttl 11 Str>r ,t. 

N*vem*ti' IT. I — if 

Fgl(j KENT (>K I-.EASE—Twm orTii^ 
| new fci*»TTu nt*, with ""fd n enclm's! oil Man 

ion IiilkoTV* mile be low Ridimond—Apply to 
Anrn*t \o. 3 Ft f Nt //. tfeCQTTj** 

IhDMUNp TAVLOR (t Co. 
| *, RF. nr’" r^c^ivmtc Ijt thr sh pi IticV n 

IJ * cMrf f>nd Khil.p T.bh, IVt.1.1 1,'mdoTi xml LivorpOcl. • 
grn. rnl «r1i ti*. of Dry-<>H*is, vhirh srid tv’Schi ►><* l< r 

| c«iJt,cr town actejiianoes. kV. I> f 2-tt 

0 

NEW STORE. 
NGliHSO^Lk KETCH A.Mare no* openin'?. 

5 null »t!'. r i' l- salt, ;u> iligant MCOvt*i'Ct.l>;f 
haney I):y-Coi «!s, i,m>: dour south ol the Swan-Ta- 
vein, nr, the Ca;iilol-Hilt. 

x<iv»mb' r £.!, 58—tf 

1 V’ULLIAM F. WICKHAM, will pw- 
7 V uw latv iti i!u* Sunn ter iiihI Inferior Court* iti tin.* 

C»!> of Kii'hMtoiiit. mmHii tm* Sniieri«tr mm Inferior Court* 
Coitiilus of IKmio anil GeochU.uL 

Nuv»*mU II. ii—tf 

20 DOLLARS REWARD, 
JTlOR JOE !'< *X, a hlack man about H5 years old, 
d much peek-Helled, Iisj a wile at Mr. it. Mc- 
‘.viiii in itielunond; l-e formerly belonged to Rich- 
:itd Terrell, anti was his stage-driver from lileh- 
inotid Charlottesville; hu since been owned by Mr. Mo -re, «In kept the Washington Tavern, theu 
:,y («enrgfr Chiu-;lit<i», who i purchased hi.n of as 
lie ran, rboiit a month iwst. 

Also, I’wenly Hollars Reward for a Sorrel 'Tare, 
strayed or stuien fniin tills place about the first of 
the summer, nl»out 8 v -ar* oid, and ubont :> feet 
high; she tuts s vevai knots fir ltnnits mi her liaek- 
b i.ie front hurts with the saddle ; site was raised at 
I Ion-- s f fry by Mr. Hnoe, sold by him to a Mr 
M'R.ir, ilieu by Z. Brooks to it. l.-nvson, who 1 
hsd her of. ELIJAH MAY. 

Manchester, November 8. 54—ti 

WF. II'ILL RECEIVE. 
4 XL) have for .s lie, i.i a day nr two, ;t parcel of 
^ k\ L.L, ill i»i..is, hogsheads, and qp. j it-t 

imported ill the Hubert kV aln, from Madeira_'.Ve 
have every reavm to believe, it will prove to bo 
the vi rv best of \\ ine.—We alto, will receive 

2 b«b s superfiue clolbsata) catsimeres 
I hub- botub:izctl3 

5 trunks cotton and lamb’s wool hosiery 1 hud. cutlery, 2 buses Irish iiueti 
2 boxes long lawns 
2 Inn.ks cotton shirtings, cambrics,dimities, Man- 

chester stuflk and printed cottons. 

Imported in the Camil.'ue, front Liverpool, 
IN STORE, 

22 tors horr p 
■10,000 lbs. coppt r, assorted f >r Braziers 

5<> Jinxes tin, pu: t of it double size 
An? iis, vises, I’it and Mill saws, lir.is3 door 

locks 
A few Cases assorted cutlrry and hardware 
A few pipes genuine 1 lot laud gin, of superior 

quality 
kegs Dutch whits lead 

A ease Dutch tptills 
A few packages GLss-ware and Flanders liu- 

t-ii fable cloths 
A cas n! largo looking-glasses 
Two hlids. madder 
A parcel of empty demijohns and gin cases, 

btc. 
CORDO.Y, TROKES Sst Co. 

Decipher 2. 61 4t 

50 NEOKOKS I4'Oil SALK. 
^ SUIJ, MK SGI,]) to tho highest bidder on Mon- 

v v day, the 1st day of January next, if fair, if not 
t..cnext fair «!av, at Amherst Corn t-ilouse, fifty 
li-iely NEGROES, consisting of men, women anil 
children,. \ part ot tlie above negroes-will be sold 
on a credit < t ninety chits on ; urchasers giving note, 
p-.51d.le and ncgociable at either of the Dunks in 
Lynchburg or Richmond, with approved endorsers —the balance t r et-h. 

WILLI \ M MITCHELL, Jr. 
CHARLES THOMPSON, Jr. 

November 22 5,8 

COAT. FROM TUARUE'S PITS 
"KlAMILlES desirous of securing their 
C w inter's supply, ave rt cm su'd to leave their nanu s. an.1 quantities wanted with the Subvcriber iinmcdiafe/y, ua all that is not engaged will he shipped as «<oi> as reo-iveii. 

JOHN ROISTER,of the S.,s1ju 
A ovember 25. 59_tt" 

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
VRF, now receiving, an additional supply of 

GOODS, viz : 
} 

Napt Cottons. Kerseys, Flannels, Rose and Stri- 
ped Blankets, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs, Sewing Silks, Bombazetts, (assorted colours,) Laities'ami 
Gentlemens’ cold Worsted Hosiery, Gentlemens’ 
Buck and Beaver Gloves, Shawls, Calticocs, V«st- 
injr.% Linen, Cotton Shilling, Linen Cambrics, Cot- 
ton Cambrics, Muslin, Double Milled Drab Cloths, Mole-Skin Coatings, Pound ami Pack Pins, fcc. htc. 
—And an elegant! assortment of London Superfine Cloths and Castimert a. 

II HIT LOCK & SHAT A RE. 
.A ovember 22. 58-10/ 

j. 4UV f) FOR SALK. 
WILL BE SOLI), at Public Auction,on 

v v Monday, the II tilth} of December, if fair, if not, 
r vr* d"> •.»* oVIn.-h, b. f„i-c die front door of the Bell-1 av- rti. in the < tty of Kiehiamid, A TRACT' OF I. dA /). lying in the County of Henrico, eleven mi lev Mow tile vftnl (.Iiy, and containing One Hundred nnd F.tjrkhhJI-ue 
: ; v "t" n\myu »«««• ronr*inn»«* it, natural 
fjrnivtl. nfp.npand cmiv-tlH- uid Lout! I to »V>n»nc J«W/ A l'-n//, and otln rs—nticl will !*• suit! on :» credit .,f tuvlvp ijiontlu— bond with approval mtiriiy. will be required of 
th-* purehasm 
_J** s"l,i ,at ,,v s".mr time and place, mx'thr TRAC r Ol LAND, lying in h.-.ll n mile of the ahovetr.cmi- oinsl tract, containing Cue Hundred anti Ninettfor.r Aern—n 
part or which i»et eel lent lowgrotin.'*-»lw, » bctimiful ,imn. 
t»0!i tor II nay Meadow, and an excellent Sprint;, ou the in hi Land. °y 

term:, uftL- hut mentioned I arul—One third fifth- pnr- l.i.se H.m j- will la* mpiiml in cash-thr talanc -in hit: mnntlM from the riav ol ml<-bond with approved v.auuv will in,- required ol die purthau r. 
SAMUEL GARTH RIGHT. Nbvuiiwt M, S((_N,t,l, 

.V. L.— l 'rn abovementioneil Land will b“ tokl by Monct.-rt, HMtuen zr Rhr.sant*. 

1 .AND FOR SALK OK IIA It PER. 

fllave several .Tracts of Land in diflT rent coun- 
tie* above, this fjitj—eight of them withih a 

abort di.-.tanrc of .fame* Kiver, and from SO (n 50 
miles above this, The others are more remote, but some at them are near James River, and others 
on or contiguous toother Rivers. Manv of the 
tracts are rich, and a few w II improved with build- 
ing t, orchards, ftc. 1 will sell any cf them ciiciti 
i... v-,i,.«.r 1,-e .bogs to be done ill and near 
Richmond, or for property in fir near it—or tor 
the materials for building delivered in Richmond. 

NF.n.MrCOt'l,, 
August AO. AT_,rtf 

WILL Ml SOU), 
ON Monday the t Ith day of Reccmh-r next, at 

the late residence nt (.nun Truehrart, in 
Hanover County, near the Meadow Rridges, and (i 
miles from the City of Richmond, hi two -a thirty 
and forty negroes, as likely as any in the St»ite. A- 
monpt t*ic tmmber, there is an excellent Man 
Cook, ma’e and femele In use servants ; about 4lX) 
bairalsC-.ro, Fodder and Shucks, a parcel of V;d- 
uable Moles, lions bold and Kitchen Furniture, Pi intation U'ensi's, fcc. 

i be ,V< giocs will lie ro'd for rash, without 
r--.rrvi—Act ditof six months will hegiv.-n on 
the other «i t eb s, the purchasers giving bond with 
onirov d srturiiy to Carry interest from thedatv if 
not 'luee'cally paid. 

A.I persons baying e.h juts r<r-,itnt ghe <vt*t. of f,. 
I iiifhcnrt, sne directed U» bi ing tliem forw.rd im- 
mediately. 

R. TRt'KIIKART, 
CKO W. TRUKHEAKT 

f5 ptemhe- 30. AS w>t!s 
OCT *'be Fxhfer of the T.vrehburg Press wi|J in- 

s.-rt rheabove adverts- met onto a week not,I ih.> 
| day ft (Ale. siel Tor'v hi d his account to ,e 0tV.tv ol 

j tin? tospiirer tor payment. 

AliVKiS'l'ISK.uhA 1. 
# l’iMiUIRSDlvl) in the County of James Cit'", 
** •»» ?he 3sl day of J uly la,I, t.y Thouum H. 

A hell ::o(! \\ iiiijia ,!•linings, ot sai.l (Intwiv, » vm 
ii elv Nrgi-o Man ty ihenam. ot J VdC, s’h,l loir 
iJn.- J ii operlv id Joltu Tim, of tlu; (lulu 1s of 1'luvitn- 
na—I:,- i.-n very bi:»ck Man, about j feet IOoV I 1 ilu li- 
ts high -die has short wool bait', smooth ihiu. Sc f t. 
t-icr eel.ride lea ure«—he has a scar o the light 
aro), little above the elliovr,anil had on 'whtticunt* 
mitlvd lo tiie jail ,.1 said county, a r ,u:;t! shortco.,t, ami pimtaiooos of bine cloth. 

ii A Iv i i { HKliK I NS, Shrri ff 
of Jutncs City ( ’oimti/ Si jitemhof 20. ,jty__ s.- » 

3 N CHANCERY At u Court UclU lo; 
3 C hiiM'lidd county. Oct >*> Dth, jyj 5. 

M< Va'V:,f,,K 'Vin'rv elec t!. Mai ilia »lo»- 
rv \*. ; *r«v, Polly J. Winfr.v, Win. fheutbain, <uul ShmIi 
bin I. if Ssjuh Win frit.*, tuul rat tick Uoinicait o;.d 1N»> -v w4u*. |:,f PtYwv WrilV» / Vtf'if/fanAr. 

h-bt,forth- c: nplijuant l*in< this «la> (*» 1^1, on hear- 
in- l.i.- tj*i<\ and it ;ipp *ariu£ t-j tfie saiisfttciion of t.V 

rbet fb-ndjinu Win. Clmuiuiui mid Samii bis wife, I air.cu Hoiyfliiaml P.itin’bis wife an* not in!t.«l»i(:«iivs J tl .* eu.rn: ny.t aith, and they tint having entered t'« irate 
tna-mnei-(I given venrity according III the Ac: cfAssem- 

,' Kulesof this Court—on the motion of the Cora 
I**'"" rntttisel. I, -toy,lend. That the said Inst m-ntinii- ot i.ef. ml:; us iloa|i|n-ar hero on the fu n day of l)i comber 
term re-st and answer the C<i:npluiiinttr\ l,".II : and that a 
°”PY. *-u> or>«-r lv forthwith iur-rexl in sonic newvtiaiH-r 
{•ubli Jr in tin: city of IbcJiuiuiid, mi l cnnliinii.l for two 
Sttnni'ts .si:ccsssivrly,»nH that nnothereopy thereof In i>.r.ad 
ai ute f» tat uoor of ike cuiiri-.iuti»<; ot* tli jaitl cuiuit}, A copy—Teste, 

J- P. CHUMP, D. C. Or/«Vr 18. 48—w3ju* 

§ N CHANCERY In kYng-\V4;li.4,;. A County Court, August loth, 1815. 
Ja.. turi'.-r X.- I ary Itis wife, who, li.ibm her intern: nrria"r ith tie s iid Jniiies,was Mary Kir.g.nidi.w ud*.x.wath tin 

svii. annexed,of Miles King,clue's!. Win.Gregory trustee 
■ V e 'htry. survivor of the said Mile, and Mars 

5™ Wt*a|»U. SarahCo.oinan King, Comfit,dtnemtsrt RoI» 11 Itrixi.,*, adm'r. of John tax, tlec’.l. and Thou.as I’. n.h Tton, guardian of Mat y Fox, an infitut rliild o« the »a..l John M. dvi-’.L and F.lizabeth H. Fox, widow of the »:ud John Fox. n.e.L Anne Fox, widow of tie.,r-" K.o .hed. H n-aintn Oliver, jr.Patrick And. re,,,. nn-si.ier 
Uigor orhimvlt ami ni..in;.» Christie, trustees thr tits- Kin.t Benjamin Oliver,jr. 1feminist,. 
1 In- I)-I. mlant Koli- rt Hnibke not having entered Itis nti- 

peavatire, atsd ;riven security according die Hides ot tins Court, and B appearing to tin. satisfaction of tin Court that 
11 5°. n < "totthitam of this eonimunw .-ahh on the n.o- u.m of the compJrtnanu hs tla-ir conns. 1. It is order, ,I „„d 

,rt' '•-,l ltd Uef.atdatit Rrooke, t!o appear lure on the firs: day ot Deeemh.T Court, mwlanswer the hill of the < out pint nants, and that a copy of this enter be forthwith 

front-drier of ,he Court-houv nl this count,-. | A copy—7Me, itOBl'. 7*0LI..I71, 71. r C (ictnber 21_.}«>_. rcSm 

P N CMANCKliV ;—In Amelia Ct.umy Ai?»t*t Court, 1315. 
V. ra. Rruaduwayand Thomn Broad.vwnv. Complainants n- gainst Wood Jones, nrfinihvu. 
„TlV':fcn«*n, nothasnntr entm-d lib appeal ante and giv- rn security according to tha Act of \„ niblv fc Rul.. uf th is Court. unci „ auiw-nringto the satisfaction oft!- Cotu t. thus 
!r.'hi’r 2,1 lIal““*‘'a*“ commonwealth: ..nth.- motion of tirCs'"*"*",,. hy ,h.-.rcoanv I, It isorrtcic*, That the said Defendant do appear tier.- on the fourth Tin ir .day in JV-«anlx*r nvJft.nnd answer the loir.,f the eomnlai,inn,land tl_u a tony of this or.!, be forthwith publish.d in M,ui ,,, u be tk xvs-pap, prtnt- .1 in Kiel,mo.id „r iY-uwxhurr, for , wo mom!.-. tWBsmdv, and that another copy In- ,mst.-d „t Oie 

S^mxtU^e0Urt',,0U1' °f lM* Cu,‘m>> *ucces. 

A copy-TVrte, (A r. ISIGII.C. A. C. November 1. 5 l ~cH 

1*1 CH\NCKR-/ ;—In $ August Court, my, 
Anthony noacIi.Cuu.jft/. inanr, against Wood.Ttyr.-w, Guardian 

,-Vr' orPhai,iof Wul Jones, ins'. Henry B. Jon- s, 7)r*i 
Tiled, fendants not having enter,d their nppearnneeand t*i- ven e.-cunty according,0 the A-t of .WmMV <Uid the Ilni-x of tin. court, and it antkwnng to tia-s itisfiiettotiib- court tl.at the Defendant \VYod is not an inhabitant ..1 ,1,;, mouwx-ullli on the mottouof the complainant, by hi.- toiin- sel // it orclerr Tin, for ]» f, ndan, Wood ,l„ a„,.ar h.-Ji.- ontbe fourth Ilutrsday in Dcermbcr n. ,t. and mivuerib.- bdl of the complainant, and that a copy of tfhs order be fortii- sMth published in some public nests-papor published in Richmond or Prn-nbmg tor two months sure' iiv lv. mi l Umt another copy Ik- posted a, the front door of tin-court- no.:s o. tn»$ coant5,011 tuusuccessive court daM, A copy.-Trite, j. r. LEIGH. r, A. f. 
•*» winner 1. 52-7itS-.e» 

'VI r :—At a Cm,7? 
du theC*pit0, in "'osixth 
William M’Miclirn, rstecutor and Risdrn II.. Anne Afar- t.ia. John and lYid. rVk I’ri.x-, ligatttw of James Vm-.-, V Mart.!'’!. John ami Fresh ri.-k are infants. hv tin- " 'l ,air; M Michen. th-ir next fraud, A.tbctluiils guTi*t, Cumberland I). Williams, -/•,■* Her * 

ClV.'.',rnrs"nbnr|MaIJr™na *'CriV t*r.'*e- S.i’p-ri-.r Court of tr-anc. ry.hr.tl ,n htnumon, the writ ofstibiKMu »• ire f ci- a« hrretofore awntdcil to rrvisre this appeal,(which hath a- battll.y t.H-..rtijh of foe said James PriJe) ..1 the name, of tt. pr.s* !i. npm .Innts. iiot N in?? n-turTKx! awifrd, and it rppi nr-rtg-o the satisfaction of the court rhnt the appellee is 
Il^o3nwrn«wb.,,?^t.?fj'i*COm.mt!nWr?/,h; on thc 'notion of 
{ .. "■■rcouiuel, It is Drrlrrfl, that the apia-l- 
v.e< :.;'P1,'"ich,r,V '1 ,he fle,t Monday in .lanuarv nexi. to \h ^r“T.Jr,‘"y,ie 'vbv t:'*' cud appeal should not stand and he revived, nndproct cdi d in. in d^naines of the ptx w„ apjielUnU-and that a cojiy of this order be fm-th- witli nts-rud in some mssspaprr prinf.d in tin-city ofRich- moikl. for two months mcc. ss'vcly, and tics'.x] at the front door.., the Capitol in the said city. A Copy, 7"^ 57 "3m _77. KANCl .r. r. 

V 
nui itfi. 

Petition will be presented to tho General \s- 
sembly of Virginia, at t'.eir approaching sc-si- (m. praying that n cert sin tract of I.,ml, situated in 

Augusta cwnty, in tlie state of Virginia, on which I..H subscr.bor formerly resid'd, ant! which, bv a d. ed ex. cited in 1792, and recorded in ,he county 
court ot Augusts county, washy him conveyed to 1 in (nut for certain purposes,in the 
s.'Mii eed meniionrd, and was aft'rwarris hv deed 

'•‘ Wrdc.l in the said county court in l«)a. conveyed tothewidM. A. Lap rte and to A. 
'tart, ip :is trustees, for the same purposes ns 

tn lije ni st deed are mention ’d, may he disposed or 
<y the rud trustees, nr the survivor of them, and 
he proceeds vested in lands situated in the state of 

Kentucky to he hr 11 in trust f r the asm,, pm,., as he ».d tree; of land in Aususta county is now 1mJ(i uy tlie (ieedi.iWi' nicitioni i'. 
xr WlLLIAsM ALKXAXT>F,ff. November 15,_5f. -w i„• ♦ 

LAND FOR SaLK. 
i /,f n, (Wfl ftf exert, ted to 

", S,|bsrnb*7» 1.y rhilin s. Pbmnnts and w r. „r Onoot.lmwl Com.jy.b anu-.Ut.lh.’ cth clay oft Htolvr t"lt *'r,£°r‘h,.l>ntlie County Court of Powhatan. r„r (!„■ 
pm. -f-t-rtnyth. nayment of rmnl,. no.u of money tWr- 
k nVt; >,^^M,Mn l'7*r " U he ex,-*«l k Vl, *ybt>, on ftw premia i, to the biehert bidder. i’r.v1,r! ,h,‘ *"«*• tk'y of Jsnuarv next, A TRACT til 

Ink iSe 1o'/V* rn1”*'* 0’ n', ,,f FowlmVin, ndioin imt t*i bind,of Davit) Hourraiy. William Kerhitr, n-d ot',. 
f£.e,.m.,,n„M5 OS nrsnm.n d.x/. .si,yi:n'n%isf At /cr..S,.,r v. much thcrixifim may fa- sufficient t,.«ati«(*v tlw amn. now lh.. Tr„^ T*,,!. kHI, tCex kVrr, 

n"- 'Hb V. nxlui Uiesulmritan, will be convey,tt to i,n„T> (ir purchaser,. 
* 

V lV(_, STkMLS !>. If ATK/SS, Trisn-. 
59—lnriw?itw.|’v« 

FOUFJOiV. 
from a fir of London 1'afir re to the 20 th 

October incluehtr, received nt the of- fice, of the AVw-York livening f’nrt. 
Parie, Oct. 16. 

•s^nl.ty fit flo’clnck, the King receiv- 
ed the Dumtition of flic Oba** b»r of P, era 

the Dull of the Throne. The deptita- 
ttop was introduced hv th- Grand Master, the Master and th* AwusUnt* of the c re- 
nifin.fH, 

T lie CherrHIor, as President rf the 
ho-nber of PeCr3. read the address of 

* >at hotly which was conceived in tie fol- 
,OWtn«V tfrm<| ; 

" ^ )ur f-iithful subjects, the peers 

oi Ki-.mve, have been pr »f»und y moved by 
the words which your majesty dei.vctrd 
from the throne, ami which are still fell 
in all he-rts. They hasten to d< p s i at 
your fret the homage if tit ir nspeclfu 
and ardent loyalty ; ill it of rhe:r ivgr t 
for your sorrows, of their hope in your w is- 
dom, that all the sentiments which cir- 
cumstances so important must vxcite ; of 
all the resources which can be offered by 
our love f t your person, our fidelity for 
vour blood, our interminable and boundless 
devotion for our country and our king. 

Yes, ft re, when ia-t y ar Providence, 
hst .-niug to the wishes of the world,restored 
voo to the wishes of France, re-erected tor 
you the throne of your fath rs.our pitrimo- 
ny as well ae yours, the appearance of your 
majesty was the signal of peace w ith which 
you doubtless felicitated yourself as much 
as wc blessed it. That peace was more 
than honorable ; it was glorious for you 
whose ]>rescnce brought with it ali the in- 
spirit ons of virtue ; for the Fren !i whoe- 
ven in their reverses, gathered the tributes 
of admiration due to their value ; fur the 
pow rs, who free from their r. sentment, 
then enchained it by thi ir magnanimi- 
ty- 

1 o tlie benefit of a glorious pence, 
vour majesty immediately added that of a 
free constitution, the object of rur desires, 
the work ot your wisdom, and the present of vour love. 

We b-gan, Sire, to taste the fru:t of 
vour double benefit. 

Fl o fV,reign armies retreated 1: fore 
you, relying <m your if.jal w rd with ;.s 
much emit c ar on ill most solemn 
"i«. 

arm1, except fur protecting the in.M sno- 
red rone .1 v ,1 1 nding the 
legitimacy .. r, seemed mutually to 
guarantee their own duration ; the L,tal 
gsnius ot revolutions was about to disap- 
pear In fore that salutary di gma ; ev. n 
national hatreds were extinguished alone 
wmi c.Yji cuscoriis; a.i nations wished to 
be friends. 

\ v i'hin, till the sources of public pros- 
perity were re-openeil to us ; thejustice of 
the Prince brought back the reign of the 
laws ; the empire of good morals was re- 
vived by his examples ; religion enlighten- ed the mtr.ds and reconciled the hearts of 
men ; public prosperity was re-established 
on the basis of a consthutional credit; e ch 
day saw unfolding in a wise progression, 
the freedom of agriculture, commerce, in 
d us try and the noblest liberty of man_ 
that of thought ; noth ng capable of form- 
ing the happiness and glory of human life 
w .:s forr ig to cur hopes. 

A year lo.s passed away. Fidelity 
whs again deceived, and legitimate power 
aga n torn loom it. 1 he. new triumph of 
usurpsti >n had an epbcmerinl duration, 
but it has dr a tied the s< urns of our pros- 
perity. 'Fhe Usurper fled, leaving Fr nee 
a prey to all dis rders he had introdu cd 
and all the attacks he had drawn upon her. The King re-appeared. Love r 
ceived him in the capital of his ki gdom, and sorrow has overtaken him amidst bis 
people full of hopes. Never did so short a 

space of time threaten to 1 ave behind it 
consequences more deplorable of most ur.- 
expc tccl and fatal changes. 

At least. Sire, history ip speaking of 
such painful alterations, will ai r mge itself 
with what remains unalterable, the con- 
stancy of the legitimate king, and the devo- 
tion of his faithful subjects. 

The hour is come, Sire, in which all 
Frenchmen are about to rally. Your ma 
jeatv announces tons painful communica- 
tions. A wise and rer.p.-.ctful reserve pre- scribes to us to wait for them in silence._ 
Hut we can declare to you that, there is not 
a single Frenchman who will not share 
with u* that profound pain which your heart has already revealed to us, and th it 
to mitigate its anguish, to imitate and se- 
cond your constancy, no effort will 
appear difficult to us, no sacrifice impossi- ble. 

Your Majesty's sacrifices have nlrr-i v I 
preceded ours. The g-nerous reliiiqu sh- 
ment of a considerable portion of your per- 
sonal revenue, the treasury of the king, transferred by his order to tile treasury of 
the state ; that example followed with so 
much ardor bv your august f tmily, will in 
flame a 1 hearts with a noble and patriotic emulation. 

“ we recognize in the sugmentat1- 
on of the number of Deputies from the De- 
partments, the benifeent intentions with 
which your majesty is constantly animated. 
—We have the pleasure tolrpe that each 
Deputy will prove one pledge more for the 
firm st tbilify and salutary union of the r -y- al power and the natien d liberties. 

A I ibe Peers, Sire, feel thedut es 
which the s icredncss of the fu:;. tions, join- ed to the ii nor of your choi.'e, imposes, 
utxm them. Hereditary urscllor* 
of the Crown, born defendi rs of die rights anil liberties of tiir people, supieme judges of attempts, which menace the security of 
the thr ne and the state—we will, Sire, 
always b ready as subjects to ob^y ycu, 
as c Izenn to devote ourselves to tin safety 
of the country, as Peers of France, to 
strengthen the Knyal Perogative, with all 
the powers which the two'Chambers may ju !ge ncressnry for dissipating factions and 
> ausing the laws to triumph. 

*' Finally, S r that full cnnfiden'c with 
which you have beheld us assemble 
around you, will be entirely justified. W e 
wiii always bear m mind those fundamen- 
tal princ pl-s which your Majesty has re- 
commended us never to lose sight of_a 
frank- and loyal union of the Chamber* <3 
the King, reafiect Jar the ComtUulional 
Charter. 

" These sacred words from the month 
of your Majesty, shall be forever our ral- 
lying rry. In the name of ere ry French- 
man we will swear at your feet to forget internal divisions and sacrifice personal in- 
terest. We will all with common accord, 
nsa mble around the tutelary throne,which 
his be.ome the altar of the country. We 

will br’ng with us vows rf love and not i•* 
deas oi" resentment: but we are perfectly ] 
co! fident ill t y< t;r M j<*stv hi J nlwavs 
ecu' mate with tiie beiicfiii- rl your leu e*n- 
cy, the r ghtsof justice, nt. 1 we c!ar num- 
bly to solicit from Ins equity F- <• t e.,s. v 

retribution of n wauls and punishments, the 
c*x« cation of the existing 1 i\vs, and ti e [ u- 
rity < f public administration. 

“Sire, it is hv pursuing invariably this 
line of conduct, by ne ve r departing (rom 
that constitutional law fnr v 1: ch we are 
indebted to you, by observing it, such ls it 
now exists, and le&ving ilie period of its 
pc* fc< lion to l im who had the g|o»y * f cro- 
Hf g it; finally, it it: by how fixing our 
v. hole i.tt'-ritsoR on the great objects point- 
ed out by your majesty, anil rah mibig con- 
stantly to our first wants, that v. e shall .suc- 
ceed in repairing our late cula;;.iti; s. 

14 i bus with the help ot re ligion, the 
first principle of all hurra,n scr. ties, with 
the support of improved raamu r,;, liberty- funded on the lews and the re-establish-- 
meat of credit, with the gur.rratitee rf an 
s rmy composed on thrseprinciplcsofloy- altv, vhith r an tevrr become * Muat m 
the hearts of Frenclimcn, we shall tt store 
t»the cro.wn and live nation the force and 
(1 gnitv which belong to tiierri. 'i hr-., alter 
having si on last year, the K;np. r r ; ie.d 
ICir.gi of Europe united, accept as the or- 
Iv guarantee, the moral character of \ u:r 
Majesty, we will tT r to you, Sue, a Ires!: 
security to them, in the wise energy of a 
nation which can renounce the fata* ambi- 
tion of making itself fe.-red, but which n- u- 

volution efin-.p*essing a- 
1 1 ul o with its severe gn, vi e 
r"‘: ; / v' *' due to its lights, and the 

J|o 1 rwai"vl due tj its piii.ci- 
plcs.” 

r< d .-— 
*-i le civc with the most lively senrib‘l- 

itv the assurance of the sentiments of the 
Chamberof Peers. 

In assembling the Chambers around 
me, 1 had to express to them, on that l 
emn occssion, t»ie profound p*T*itrf wi ll 
which my heart was penetrated——1 v. ill 
now speak to them only of n>y hope s. 

I know my duties and will Iul.'il t’ cm 
all. I rely with tov.fidci.ee upon the a s 
tance of the Chamber of Peers, to rep. tin- m series of our country, and 1 see a sue 
pledge in the minner in whi< h it bus ex- 
pressed its s ntiment* to me.” 

The deputation from the Chamber of 
Deputies was next introduc d. M. Lainr, the President of the Chamber, i c;.d the fcl- 
lowiijc address : 

SI lE— it < ur Majesty’s words have 
deeply moved the hearts of your faithful 
subj cts, the members cf the Chamber of 
Deputies. Ihey have filled them with 
respect. Sire, and why must they add witli 
a grief so mudh the more cru ]’ because, 
alt-.r so many encouraging promises it was 
the more unforeseen. 

‘‘ The ills < f the country are grert-- 
they are riot irreparable. If the n/.tion in- 
acccss b e to the provo- a'.ior.s of the Usur- 
per. must bear the pcj.r.liy of defeeftm to 
whi h it v. as a stranger, it wiil support its 
misf rtune. 

The first consolation is in the return of 
the legitimate King. What guarantee in 
tact exi .ts in this dogma of legitimacy, cre- 
ated much more in the interest of people than in that ot Kings'—1 his tutelary prin- 
ciple has watched for us—it maintained 
the succession of our kings a;kl prepared for us, after so many storms, an asylum in 
the sha ‘c el the throne. Violence usurped 
authority, but imperishable right survived 
violence. 

Legitimate Kings alone I.r.nw how t t 
devote themselves for their peopl f\ Your 
Mtijes y has proved t more than nn._ 
lour Majesty in ord^r to sofurn our rnise- 
ri s does not fe.tr to impose great privations 
upon yourself ; your august family f .How's 
your example. A severe ci onomy i» about 
to reduce th.e public expenses. VVbat 
Frenchman could refuse any thii tr w: irb 
the wants of the sla c shall requite ! \I ,hv 
their, known to us Sire, and you shad see 
the nation sh'-w its- If worthy of you. 

VV'e hve all need of consohit on ; v.-e 
seek it in the good your Majesty h -s p-in- ted nut to us. Union is your fust desire, it 
is our first want ; we shall he a k- to melt 
down all the names of pa .-ties into the name 
of Frenchmen, which we snail be t.lwava 
proud to hear. 

*' I.et them cca«e to agit t the peon1, 
by chimerical fears of the resurrection 

* 

r.f 
r ghts for ever alml sbed. We have sw- • 

the Charter—Sire, Jot your M j sty suffer 
this pride, it is not even permitted to en- 
tertain a doubt of our go* d f iih. We 
would repair the ininai-s c-f France, re- 
pair them without frtsh convulsions, with 
v.-isd in, with spe-d. It is by our acts, hv 
the eagerness with which we shall weic mo 
the measures necessary to the maintenance 
of the franchises of the people and the pub- lic peace, that it will be seen whether we 
arc faithful to our promises, 

“IIow ve r, Sire, n the mid«t of wishes 
for universal con- ord, and even t f'c, rnent 
it, it is our duty t<> .solicit your justn e a- 
g'-bnst those wiio have placed the throne 
in danger ? Your clemency has been al- 
most unlimited, yet v/e do not core to »»k 
you to retract it—the promises of *KirvM 
ought, we know, to be sacred ; but w 
in treat you in the name r.f the pec,pie who 
are the vir.tiu s of there mcasur s, vi-lio**? 
w- ight overwhelms them, to order Y.t least 
that justice should march where t lemcncv 
has slopped. Let thus who, c-von n .vl; 
encouraged by impunity, d > not fc;ir t j 
make a parade of tlu.ii- rebellion, be'deli- 
vered unto the just severity of tie tr.hu- 
nals. I l e Chamber will concur wirn / it 
in the making of laws rccessary to the ac- 
complishment of this wish. 

It w-ll shew the mre ; - ,1 ]n p e 
means to renderto relig on, wh-ch Console 3 
ns in our miseries, whi h prescribes obliv- 
ion of injuries, which lends its sanctity to 
the faith of oaths, this power more r.Li n 
than the 1 iw. * 

»• We wilt not speak, Sire, to you. M» 


